
INTRODUCTION

Chronic re nal fail ure is a pro gres sive and ir re -
vers ible im pair ment of re nal func tion. Such a con di -
tion dis turbs the func tions of al most all or gans and
or gan sys tems (1). The dis turbed elec tro lyte sta tus,

as well as acid-base disbal ance are the find ings as so -
ci ated with chronic re nal fail ure in its end-stage –
urae mia. This par tic u larly is the ba sis for fur ther
fail ures in func tion of all or ganic sys tems. If ac tive
treat ment with di al y sis or kid ney trans plan ta tion are
not ap plied im me di ately, the out come is le thal (2). 
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HAEMODIALYSIS
EFFECTS ON
RESPIRATORY FUNCTION

SUMMARY

Chronic re nal fail ure is a pro gres sive and ir re vers ible im pair ment of
re nal func tion. Such a con di tion dis turbs the func tions of al most all or gans
and or gan sys tems, in clud ing lungs. In the end-stage dis ease these pa tients
ex pe ri ence a spe cial form of pul mo nary oe dema called “uraemic lung”.

The objective of this study was to present the effect of haemodialysis
and interdialysis weight gain (water) on ventilating lung function. 

The study enrolled 32 patients with chronic renal failure that had been
treated with repeated haemodialyses. The patients were separated into two
groups: Group 1 – patients with interdialysis liquid gain < 5% and Group 2 –
patients with interdialysis liquid intake > 5%. All the patients had body
plethysmography and gas analyses done both before and after haemodialysis.

The results obtained show that haemodialysis improves the ventilating
function parameters – VC, FVC, FEV1. Dynamics of recovery of ventilating
function parameters in our patients, after haemodialysis, indicates the
obstructive type disorder with disfunction of small airways. Patients with
greater interdialysis liquid gain have more expressive changes in ventilating
function (FEV1) and poorer recovery after the dialysis.

Different values of interdialysis gain of liquid did not have influence on
haemodialysis effects on parameters of gas analyses and acid-base balance in
blood. 

The results lead us to a conclusion that haemodialysis has a positive
effect on pulmonary ventilating function, but this effect is poorer in patients
with greater interdialysis weight gain. Gas analyses and acid-base balance in
blood are not reliable parameters of dyalisis (adequacy) efficacy.
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No or gan in a body is spared from the neg a tive 
ef fect of urae mia, nei ther are lungs. Many com pli ca -
tions in the re spi ra tory sys tem have been de scribed
in pa tients with chronic re nal fail ure, while much
less is known about the ef fects of haemodialysis and
other ther a peu tic pro ce dures on lungs. The most fre -
quently de scribed lung com pli ca tions in these pa -
tients are: uraemic lung, pul mo nary in fec tions,
uraemic pleu risy and uraemic calcifications (3, 4). 

Uraemic lung is a pul mo nary oe dema that dif fers
from pul mo nary oe dema of car diac or i gin or oe dema
oc cur ring in acute re spi ra tory dis tress syn drome in
adults (ARDS). As a com pli ca tion, it ap pears in chronic
re nal fail ure and in pa tients treated with re peated
haemodialyses. In these pa tients, liq uid is ac cu mu lated
in lung in ter stice that is re moved at time of each
haemodialysis. This hy poth e sis is proved by mea sur ing
the wa ter pres ence in the lungs by means of
indocyanine green di lut ing method and af ter
haemodialysis  (5,6). Symp toms of the uraemic lung are 
mild in com par i son with x-ray find ings, and very of ten
are com pletely ab sent; it is there fore called sub-clin i cal
pul mo nary oe dema. From the ra dio log i cal point of
view, uraemic lung is seen as a but ter fly-shaped pic ture
with perihylus trunk lo cal isa tion and ra dial wings ex po -
si tion. The rea sons for such dis tri bu tion of the liq uid
have not been com pletely known (7).

In pa tients that suf fer from end-stage re nal
fail ure treated with re peated heamodialyses, there
are changes in pul mo nary func tion that, most com -
monly, do not show any clear symp toms and signs.
Changes in re spi ra tory dy nam ics (breath ing dy nam -
ics), mus cu lar and ven ti lat ing func tion and gas ex -
change are fre quent, if not per ma nent com pli ca tions
in urae mia. Pul mo nary disfunction is the re sult of
di rect in flu ence of uraemic tox ins and oedematous
liq uid that is ac cu mu lated in uraemic lung. Apart
from di rect in flu ence of the ill ness alone on the
lungs, ther a peu tic pro ce dures and haemodialysis
also show their neg a tive ef fect that is mainly re -
flected in a sud den change of body weight af ter
haemodialysis and os cil la tions in par tial pres sures
in blood gases (6,7). 

OBJECTIVE

The ob jec tives of this study are:

• Es ti ma tion of haemodialysis ef fi ciency in
pul mo nary func tion re cov ery in pa tients
suf fer ing from end-stage re nal fail ure
treated with re peated haemodialyses. 

• Es ti ma tion of the in flu ence of interdialysis
gain of weight (liq uid) on pa tient’s pul mo -
nary func tion. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study en rolled 32 pa tients suf fer ing from
end-stage re nal fail ure who were treated with re -
peated haemodialyses at the Cen ter for Haemo -
dialysis, Clin i cal Center of Banja Luka. The mean
du ra tion of haemodialysis in all these pa tients was
from 180 to 240 min utes (in di vid ual ap proach),
three times a week. The dialysers used were pro -
duced by Gambro and Frezenius com pa nies with
con trolled ultrafiltration, and bi car bon ate modul
were ap plied. Haemodialysis was per formed on the
fol low ing dialysers: E4H, F6, F60, F60s. Hepa rini -
sation was con tin u ous with 4000-5000 i.u. of hep a -
rin per pa tient. No pa tients had pri mary pul mo nary
dis ease nor had haemodynamic in sta bil ity dur ing
haemodialysis.

Out of the to tal, 16 stud ied pa tients were fe -
males, while 16 were males. The av er age age was 51 
(25 – 75 years of age). The av er age haemodialysis
du ra tion in all the pa tients was  52 months (9 – 89
months). 

In pa tients with end-stage re nal fail ure, ac -
cord ing to the spe cial pro to col, the “pure weight”
was de ter mined. Dur ing ev ery haemodialysis in
each fol low ing visit, the pa tients needed to lose the
dif fer ence (ex cess of kg) in com par i son with the
“pure weight” value. This dif fer ence in ki lo grams is
the interdialysis weight gain and is caused by in ges -
tion or ca tab o lism of wa ter (interdialysis wa ter
gain). 

Dur ing the pro cess of re sult eval u a tion, two
groups of pa tients have been es tab lished:

1 – pa tients with interdialysis weight gain < 5%

2 – pa tients with interdialysis weight gain > 5%

All the pa tients had body plethysmography
and gas anal y sis of cap il lary blood done, both be fore 
and af ter haemodialysis. 

Body plethysmograph is a de vice which de ter -
mines spe cific ven ti lat ing func tion pa ram e ters, and
it also pro vides spirometry re sults. The fol low ing
pa ram e ters were de ter mined: 

1. Vi tal ca pac ity (VC) is a max i mum vol ume of air
that a per son can ex hale from the lungs, in a way
to make a max i mal in spi ra tion first, and then
max i mal ex pi ra tion. 

2. Forced vi tal ca pac ity (FVC) is a vol ume of air ex -
haled with max i mum ef fort (with max i mum
speed), af ter max i mal in spi ra tion. 

3. Forced ex pi ra tory vol ume in the first sec ond
(FEV1) is a part of FVC ex haled in the first sec -
ond. 

4. Spe cific re sis tance in air ways (SRtot) is a to tal re -
sis tance cor rected for the ITGV value. 
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The val ues ob tained with body plethysmo -
graphy were com puter pro cessed ac cord ing to the
fol low ing in puts: body weight, height, sex and date
of birth. Due to those facts, hav ing per formed
measurings, re sults ob tained were as an tic i pated
(ideal) in clud ing those ob tained for the par tic u lar
pa tient. In our case, the test was per formed on Jae ger 
plethysmograph (vol ume con stant model). 

The fol low ing pa ram e ters were ob tained by
gas analyser of cap il lary blood (Ra di om e ter ABL
500):

1. val ues of par tial pres sure of ar te rial ox y gen (pO2) 

2. pa ram e ters for acid – base bal ance in blood:

• pH of ar te rial blood (PH)

• stan dard base ex cess (SBE)

• ac tual bi car bon ates (HCO3
-)

Blood for gas anal y ses was taken from ear-lap
(cap il lary blood).  

The re sults were pro cesses by stan dard sta tis -
ti cal method (Stu dent’s t-test for small de pend ent
sam ples, “dif fer ence method”) and shown as mean ± 
stan dard mean er ror (X ± SX). Sig nif i cance in dif fer -
ence be tween the mean in the ob served groups be -
fore and af ter haemodialysis was tested, aimed at
mon i tor ing changes of pul mo nary func tion pa ram e -
ters and cap il lary blood gas anal y sis.  

Values with p < 0.05 are con sid ered sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant. 

RESULTS

Fig ure 1 shows the re sults of VC mea sure -
ments. There are VC means (X) mea sured be fore
(A) and af ter haemodialysis (B) in pa tients with
interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) less than 5% (1)
and greater than 5% (2). Sta tis tic anal y sis by means
of “dif fer ence method” showed that there was a very 
high, sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p < 0.01)
be tween the VC val ues be fore and af ter hae mo -
dialysis in both tested groups. Apart from the stated
com par i sons, a re la tion be tween the VC val ues mea -
sured be fore haemodialysis in both groups of pa -
tients (gro ups 1 & 2) was de ter mined. It was found
that VC val ues ob tained be fore the haemo dia lysis
had a lower sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p <
0.05) in group 1 com pared to group 2. 

Fig ure 2 shows the re sults of FVC measurings. 
There are means (X) of FVC mea sured be fore  (A)
and af ter haemodialysis (B) in pa tients with
interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) less than 5% (1)
and greater than 5% (2). Sta tis ti cal anal y sis by
means of “dif fer ence method” showed that there
were no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences (p >

0.05) be tween FVC val ues be fore and af ter
haemodialysis in both tested groups. The com par i -
son of re la tion be tween the FVC val ues be fore
haemodialysis in both groups of pa tients (groups 1
& 2) showed that the ob tained val ues had a lower
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p<0.05) in group
1 than the same val ues in the group 2. 

Fig ure 3 shows forced ex pi ra tory vol ume in
one sec ond (FEV1). There are means (X) of FEV1

mea sured be fore (A) and af ter haemodialysis (B) in
pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) less
than 5% (1) and greater than 5% (2). Sta tis tic anal y -
sis by means of “dif fer ence method” showed that
there was a very high sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer -
ence (p < 0.01) be tween FEV1 values be fore and af -
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Fig ure 1. In flu ence of haemodialysis on VC val ues

P. re la tion be tween VC val ues mea sured be fore
    haemodialysis in groups 1 & 2 pa tients
1. pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) < 5%
2. pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) > 5%
A   VC means be fore haemodialysis
B   VC means af ter haemodialysis
ß  Re fer ral VC val ues (mean value)

Fig ure 2. In flu ence of haemodialysis on FVC val ues

P.   re la tion be tween FVC val ues mea sured 
      be fore haemodialysis in groups 1 & 2 pa tients
1.   pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) < 5%
2.   pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) > 5%
A   FVC means be fore haemodialysis
B   FVC means af ter haemodialysis
ß  Re fer ral FVC val ues (mean value)



ter haemodialysis in group 1, while in the group 2, it
was de ter mined that there was no sta tis ti cally signi -
ficant dif fer ence (p > 0,05) be tween measurings be -
fore and af ter haemodialysis . The com par i son of re -
la tion be tween FEV1 in both groups of pa tients
(groups 1 & 2) showed that the ob tained val ues had
a lower sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p < 0.05)
in group 1 than the same val ues in the group 2. 

Fig ure 4 shows re sults of SRtot. There are
means (X) of SRtot mea sured be fore (A) and af ter
haemodialysis (B) in pa tients with interdialysis
weight gain (liq uid) less than 5% (1) and greater
than 5% (2). Sta tis tic anal y sis by means of “dif fer -
ence method” showed that there were not sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences (p>0.05) be tween SRtot 
val ues be fore and af ter haemodialysis in both
groups. The com par i son of re la tion be tween the
SRtot val ues be fore haemodialysis in both groups of 
pa tients (groups 1 & 2) showed that the ob tained
val ues had a lower sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer -
ence (p<0.05) in group 1 than the same val ues in the
group 2. 

Fig ure 5 shows re sults of pO2. There are
means (X) of pO2 be fore (A) and af ter haemo -
dialysis (B) in pa tients with interdialysis weight
gain (liq uid) less than 5% (1) and greater than 5%
(2). Sta tis tic anal y sis by means of “dif fer ence
method” showed that there were no sta tis ti cally sig -
nif i cant dif fer ences (p>0.05) be tween val ues of pO2

be fore and af ter haemodialysis in both tested
groups. It has been found that there was no sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p>0.05) be tween the
two groups (groups 1 & 2) in the val ues of pO2 mea -
sured be fore haemodialysis. 

Fig ure 6 shows the re sults of pH mea sure -
ments. There are means (X) of pH mea sured be fore
(A) and af ter haemodialysis (B) in pa tients with
interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) less than 5% (1)
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Fig ure 3. In flu ence of haemodialysis on  FEV1

P.   re la tion be tween FEV1 val ues mea sured be fore 
      haemodialysis in groups 1 & 2 pa tients
1.   pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) < 5%
2.   pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) > 5%
A   FEV1 be fore haemodialysis 
B   FEV1 af ter haemodialysis
ß Re fer ral FEV1 (mean value)

Fig ure 4. In flu ence of haemodialysis on SRtot val ues
P.   re la tion be tween SRtot val ues mea sured
      be fore haemodialysis in groups 1 & 2 pa tients
1.   pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) < 5%
2.   pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) > 5%
A   SRtot means in air ways be fore haemodialysis
B   SRtot means in air ways af ter haemodialysis
ß Re fer ral  SRtot val ues in air ways (mean value)

Fig ure 5.   In flu ence of haemodialysis on val ues of pO2

P.   re la tion be tween pO2 val ues mea sured be fore
      haemodialysis in groups 1 & 2 pa tients
1.   pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) < 5%
2.   pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) > 5%
A   pO2 means be fore haemodialysis 
B   pO2 means af ter haemodialysis
ß Nor mal val ues of pO2  

Fig ure 6. In flu ence of haemodialysis on pH val ues of ar te rial
      blood 
P.   re la tion be tween pH val ues measured be fore haemodialysis
      in groups 1 & 2 pa tients
1.   pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) < 5%
2.   pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) > 5%
A   pH means be fore haemodialysis 
B   pH means af ter haemodialysis
ß  Nor mal val ues of pH



and greater than 5% (2). Sta tis tic anal y sis by means
of “dif fer ence method” showed that there was a high 
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p<0.01) in pH
val ues be fore and af ter haemodialysis in both tested
groups. It was found that there was no sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p>0.05) be tween the two
groups (groups 1 & 2) in pH val ues  mea sured be -
fore haemodialysis. 

Fig ure 7 shows the re sults of SBE mea sure -
ments. There are means (X) of  SBE mea sured be -
fore (A) and af ter haemodialysis (B) in pa tients with
interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) less than 5% (1)
and greater than 5% (2). Sta tis tic anal y sis by means
of “dif fer ence method” showed that there was a high 
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p<0.01) in SBE
be fore and af ter haemodialysis in both tested
groups. It was found that there was no sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p>0.05) be tween the two
groups (groups 1 & 2) in SBE val ues mea sured be -
fore haemodialysis. 

Fig ure 8 shows the re sults of  HCO-
3 val ues.

There are means (X) of  HCO-
3 mea sured be fore (A)

and af ter haemodialysis (B) in pa tients with
interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) less than 5% (1)
and greater than 5% (2). Sta tis tic anal y sis by means
of “dif fer ence method” showed that there was a very 
high sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p < 0.01) in
HCO-

3 val ues be fore and af ter haemodialysis in both 
tested groups. There was no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant
dif fer ence (p > 0.05) in HCO-

3 val ues in the ex am -
ined groups (groups 1 & 2). 

DISCUSSION

Dur ing the re search, we ob served the pa ram e -
ters of ven ti lat ing func tion: VC, FVC, FEV1 and
SRtot.

VC, af ter haemodialysis, shows a change to -
ward re cov ery, which is sta tis ti cally of high sig nif i -
cance (p<0.01). Such a re sult was found in both
groups of tested pa tients (group 1 and 2). Re cov ery
was more con spic u ous in pa tients with lower
interdialysis liq uid in take (group 1) and in those pa -
tients haemodialysis im proved the VC value up to
nor mal val ues. The ob tained re sults are in com pli -
ance with the re sults ob tained by other au thors that
ob served the stated pa ram e ter (3 – 5, 8, 12). One of
the rea sons for VC re duc tion could be the ac cu mu la -
tion of oedematous liq uid in the lungs of pa tients in
end-stage re nal fail ure who were treated with re -
peated haemodialyses (uraemic lung). The ex act
rea son for ac cu mu la tion of liq uid in the lungs of
these pa tients has not been com pletely known yet
(6). Liq uid ac cu mu la tion close to air ways leads to
their ob struc tion and disfunction. Haemodialysis re -
moves the ex cess liq uid and in creases ven ti la tion of
basal lungs ar eas, and a pos i tive ef fect is seen in re -
duc ing air ways ob struc tion. These events are the
rea sons for VC re cov ery. VC  val ues ob tained be -
fore haemodialysis in pa tients with lower inter -
dialysis in take (group 1) are sta tis ti cally lower (p <
0.05) com pared to the ob served val ues in pa tients
with greater interdialysis in take (group 2). The rea -
son for such re sults could be the dif fer ence in
haemodialysis du ra tion, sex, age, and some other
antropometric pa ram e ters (height and weight) that
in flu ence vi tal ca pac ity val ues.   

FVC, dy namic com po nent of spirometry,
shows a ten dency for re cov ery in both ob served
groups (group 1 and 2), but is of no sta tis ti cal sig nif -
i cance (p>0.05). De crease of FVC val ues pri mar ily
oc curs in re stric tive dis eases, but could be found in
man i fest con ges tive dis eases (pul mo nary oe dema).
In ob struc tive dis eases (e.g. uraemic lung), FVC
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Fig ure 7. In flu ence of haemodialysis on SBE  val ues 
P.  re la tion be tween SBE val ues mea sured be fore haemodialysis
     in groups 1 & 2 pa tients
1.  pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) < 5%
2.  pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) > 5%
A  SBE means be fore haemodialysis
B  SBE means af ter haemodialysis
ß Nor mal val ues of SBE  

Fig ure 8. In flu ence of haemodialysis on HCO-
3 val ues

P.  re la tion be tween HCO3 val ues mea sured be fore
     haemodialysis in groups 1 & 2 pa tients
1.  pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) < 5%
2.  pa tients with interdialysis weight gain (liq uid) > 5%
A  HCO-

3 means be fore haemodialysis
B  HCO-

3 means af ter haemodialysis
ß Nor mal val ues of HCO-

3



val ues are be low VC ones, be cause, dur ing the
forced ex pi ra tion, intrapleural pres sure in creases
which in duces small air ways to col lapse. More over,
re spi ra tory mus cle force has a great im pact on FVC
val ues, which is re duced in pa tients af ter hae -
modialysis. Liq uid re duc tion in the body, as the re -
sult of haemodialysis, would de crease the pres sure
on air ways, and re duce ob struc tion (10–13). These
pathophysiological phe nom ena may be the rea son
for FCV val ues re cov ery. There fore, the dif fer ence
be tween FVC and VC is in fa vour of ob struc tion
pres ence and slower re cov ery of air ways in pa tients
with greater interdialysis liq uid gain. Com par ing
posthaemodialysis val ues of these pa ram e ters with
nor mal val ues, it could be ob served that re cov ery
was better in pa tients with lower interdialysis liq uid
in take (group 1). FVC val ues ob tained be fore hae -
mo dialysis in pa tients with lower interdialysis in -
take (group 1) are sta tis ti cally lower (p < 0.05) com -
pared to the stated val ues in pa tients with greater
interdialysis in take (group 2). The rea son for such
re sults could be the dif fer ence in haemodialysis du -
ra tion, sex, age, and some other antropometric pa -
ram e ters (height and weight) that in flu ence FVC
val ues.  

FEV1. In group 1, af ter haemodialysis, FEV1

value is highly im proved from the sta tis tic point of
view (p<0.01), while in group 2 (with greater
interdialysis gain) FEV1 is re cov ered, but with sta -
tis ti cal in sig nif i cance (p>0.05). Re sults of other
stud ies con ducted on pa tients suf fer ing from urae -
mia, show sig nif i cant FEV1 re cov ery af ter hae mo -
dialysis, which matches our re sults (12,13). Po s i tive 
ef fect of haemodialysis on FEV1 val ues is more ex -
pressed in group 1 (pa tients with interdialysis liq uid
gain < 5%) than the pa tients in group 2 (those with
interdialysis liq uid gain > 5%). The rea son for such
re sults is, very likely, the fact that the pa tients with
less interdialysis liq uid gain have lower ob struc tion
de gree and im pair ment of small air ways. Greater
interdialysis gain in group 2 pa tients could be the
rea son for the change in FEV1 val ues af ter haemo -
dialysis not to be sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant. These
facts show that the pa tients with interdialysis liq uid
gain > 5% have greater air ways ob struc tion and con -
se quently slower re cov ery.  Nor mal val ues of the
ob served pa ram e ter were not no ticed in any of the
ex am ined groups, how ever, re cov ery was more ob -
vi ous in pa tients with lower interdialysis liq uid in -
take (group 1). FEV1 val ues ob tained be fore
haemodialysis in pa tients with lower interdialysis
in take (group 1) are sta tis ti cally lower (p < 0.05)
com pared to the stated val ues in pa tients with
greater interdialysis in take (group 2). The rea son for 
such re sults could be the dif fer ence in haemo -

dialysis du ra tion, sex, age, and some other
antropometric pa ram e ters (height and weight) that
in flu ence FEV1.   

SRtot is a spe cific re sis tance in the re spi ra tory
trunk. In or der to have better ob ser va tion of chan -
ges, the to tal re sis tance of air way is cor rected for
forced re sid ual ca pac ity value (or ITGV) and this is
how SRtot is ob tained. In crease of re sis tance in air -
ways may be caused by nu mer ous dis eases in the
bron chus and lungs, that lead to dis or ders in bron -
chial trunk ge om e try and re duce bron chial vol ume.
Ref er ences state that af ter haemodialysis there is a
de crease of all resistances in air ways in pa tients suf -
fer ing from end-stage re nal fail ure (7,12,13). There
is no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant change  in re sis tance in
air ways (p>0.05) in any pa tient af ter haemodialysis.
SRtot val ues are ori ented to ward de crease, af ter
haemodialysis in group 1, while this is not the case
with group 2 (pa tients with interdialysis liq uid gain
> 5 %). Ob ser va tion of postdialysis SRtot val ues
com pared to the nor mal val ues of this pa ram e ter,
sug gests the con clu sion that de crease in re sis tance is 
more ex pressed in pa tients with lower interdialysis
liq uid in take (group 1), than in group 2 pa tients.
Hypoxia and de crease of pO2 lead to broncho con -
striction, so this is a con di tion that in creases re sis -
tance in air ways. Dur ing and im me di ately af ter
haemodialysis, hypoxia is reg is tered in our pa tients.
Con se quen tial bronchoconstriction cancelled the
po s i tive ef fect of oedematous liq uid re moval from
the lungs. Lack of sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant change of
pul mo nary re sis tance pa ram e ters af ter haemo dia -
lysis, may be at trib uted to the abovementioned com -
plex pathophysiological mech a nism. Next to hypo -
xia and bronchoconstriction, greater interdialysis
liq u id gain may also be re spon si ble for SRtot in -
crease in group 2 af ter haemodialysis, and thus gre -
ater ob struc tion and slower re cov ery of small air -
ways. SRtot val ues ob tained be fore haemodialysis
in pa tients with lower interdialysis in take (group 1)
are sta tis ti cally lower (p < 0.05) com pared to the
stated val ues in pa tients with greater interdialysis in -
take (group 2). The rea son for such re sults could be
the dif fer ence in heamodialysis du ra tion, sex, age,
and some other antropometric pa ram e ters (height
and weight) that in flu ence SRtot val ues.   

Apart from the ven ti lat ing func tion pa ram e -
ters, acid-base bal ance in di ca tors have also been ob -
served be fore and af ter haemodialysis. The fol lo w -
ing pa ram e ters have been ob served: pO2,  PH, SBE
and HCO-

3.
Dif fu sion of some gas is pro por tional to pres -

sure caused by that gas. This gas is called par tial
pres sure. Ar te rial pO2 is an in di ca tor for ox y gen in -
take into lungs (14). Dur ing and af ter haemo dia -
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lysis, hypoxia is a doc u mented phe nom e non and
stud ied by many au thors (15–18). Rea sons for
hypoxia are the de crease of 2,3 BPG in tis sues and
con se quent di ver sion of oxy haemo glo bin curve to
left. In such cir cum stances, hae mo glo bin re leases
less ox y gen into tis sues. Apart from de crease of 2,3
BPG, a con tact be tween blood and dialyser causes
tran sient hypoxia, be cause me chanic stress dam ages 
eryth ro cytes while in con tact with dialyser and this
leads to the loss of 2,3 diphosphoglicerate. In our
study, there was ten dency of de crease of ar te rial pO2

among all tested groups of pa tients af ter hae mo -
dialysis, but it was not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant
(p>0.05). The pres ence of hypoxia even af ter the
per formed haemodialysis con firms the fact that
posthaemodialysis val ues of  pO2 are be low nor mal
val ues for the men tioned pa ram e ter. It has been
found that there was no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif -
fer ence (p > 0.05) be tween the two groups (groups 1
& 2) in the val ues of pO2 mea sured be fore haemo -
dialysis. 

pH is a neg a tive logarhythm of hy dro gen ion
con cen tra tion in a so lu tion, de ter min ing its acid ity
or al ka lin ity. Ac i do sis (de crease in pH value) is
pres ent in pa tients suf fer ing from end-stage chronic
re nal fail ure. Dur ing haemodialysis, ac e tates or bi -
car bon ates are used as an oblig a tory ther a peu tic pro -
ce dure for cor rect ing ac i do sis. There fore, in all
tested pa tients, af ter haemodialysis, pH in creases
(p<0.01). Postdialysis val ues of pH are nor mal in
both groups of pa tients (groups 1 & 2 ). It has been
found that there was no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif -
fer ence (p > 0.05) be tween the two groups (groups 1
& 2) in pH val ues. The re sults ob tained are as ex -
pected and they are the out come of the ther a peu tic
pro ce dure.  

SBE  is in vivo al ka line ex cess ex pres sion, and 
HCO3

- are bi car bon ate con cen tra tion (hy dro gen car -
bon ate) in plasma of in vi tro sam ple (14,17). In all
our pa tients, SBE and HCO3

- are highly sta tis ti cally
changed (p<0.01) af ter haemodialysis. Met a bolic

ac i do sis is a patho log i cal con di tion that al ways oc -
curs with urae mia. Di al y sis liq uid that cor rects
patho log i cally changed body fluid con tains bi car -
bon ate or ac e tate, sci en tif i cally called bi car bon ate
or ac e tate mod ule. By ac tive in flu ence on met a bolic
ac i do sis, mod ules also change con cen tra tion of SBE 
and HCO3

-  (17). Postdialysis val ues of SBE and
HCO3

-  are nor mal in both groups of pa tients (groups 
1 & 2 ). It has been found that there was no sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p > 0.05) be tween the
two groups (groups 1 & 2) in SBE and HCO3

-  val -
ues. The re sults ob tained are as ex pected and they
are the out come of the ther a peu tic pro ce dure.

CONCLUSION

1. Haemodialysis has a pos i tive ef fect on ven ti lat ing 
func tion in pa tients with end-stage chronic re nal
fail ure

2. In suf fi cient re cov ery of some ven ti lat ing func tion 
pa ram e ters in all tested pa tients, af ter haemo -
dialysis, in di cates the im pair ment of ob struc tive
type, with disfunction of small air ways. 

3. Pa tients who on haemodialysis with interdialysis
body liq uids gain above 5% have slower re cov -
ery of ven ti lat ing func tions. 

4. Dif fer ent val ues of interdialysis liq uid gain had
no ef fects on haemodialysis with re gard to gas
anal y sis and blood acid-base bal ance pa ram e ters. 

5. In all the pa tients, a ten dency of de crease of ar te -
rial pO2 was ob served, which is a con se quence of
the haemodialysis pro ce dure it self. 

6. Pa ram e ters of acid-base bal ance of pH, SBE and
HCO3

- can not be the in di ca tors of tis sue res pi ra -
tion, as a re spi ra tory func tion phase, in pa tients
who were treated with re peated haemodialyses.
The rea son lies in the use of ac e tate and bicarbo -
nate mod ule that ac tively cor rected these pa ram e -
ters. 
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EFEKTI HEMODIJALIZE NA RESPIRATORNE FUNKCIJE
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SA@ETAK

Hroni~na bubre`na insuficijencija je progresivno i ireverzibilno o{te}enje bubre`ne
funkcije. Takvo stanje remeti funkcije gotovo svih organa i organskih sistema, pa tako i plu}a.
Kod ovih bolesnika se, u terminalnom stadijumu bolesti, razvija poseban oblik edema plu}a
nazvan “uremijsko plu}e”. 

Cilj rada je bio da se poka`e efekat hemodijalize i interdijaliznog donosa tjelesne te`ine
(vode) na ventilatornu funkciju plu}a.

U radu su testirana 32 bolesnika sa hroni~nom bubre`nom insuficijencijom koji su
lije~eni ponavljanim hemodijalizama. Bolesnici su podijeljeni u dvije grupe: grupa 1 ‡ bolesnici
sa interdijaliti~kim donosom te~nosti < 5% i grupa 2 - bolesnici sa interdijaliti~kim donosom
te~nosti > 5%. Svim bolesnicima je ra|ena tjelesna pletizmografija i gasne analize prije i poslije
hemodijalize.

Rezultati do kojih smo do{li ukazuju da hemodijaliza uzrokuje popravljanje vrijednosti
ventilatornih parametara VC, FVC, FEV

1
. Dinamika oporavaka navedenih parametara

ventilatorne funkcije kod na{ih bolesnika, nakon hemodijalize, ukazuje na poreme}aj
opstruktivnog tipa, sa disfunkcijom malih disajnih puteva. Bolesnici sa ve}im interdijaliti~kim
donosom te~nosti imaju izra`enije promjene u ventilatornoj funkciji (FEV1) i slabiji oporavak
nakon hemodijalize.

Razli~ite vrijednosti interdijaliti~kog donosa te~nosti nisu imale uticaja na efekte
hemodijalize na parametre gasnih analiza i acidobaznog statusa krvi. 

Iz dobijenih rezultata mo`e se izvu}i zalju~ak da hemodijaliza ima pozitivan efekat na
ventilatornu funkciju plu}a, ali slabiji kod bolesnika sa ve}im interdijaliti~kim donosom
tjelesne te`ine (vode). Vrijednosti parametara gasnih analiza i acidobaznog statusa krvi ne daju 
uvid u efikasnost hemodijalize.

Klju~ne re~i: hroni~na bubre`na insuficijencija, hemodijaliza, respiratorna funkcija
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